color our collections!

health sciences library special collections

From Castore Durante’s *Herbario Nuevo*
Health Sciences Library History Collection Folio, Call Number QV 752 D948h 1602

created by ashley werlinich,
department of english and comparative literature
summer 2016
From Sante Arduino’s *Opus de venenis a multis hactenus desideratum*
Health Sciences Library History Collection Folio, Call Number QV 601 A677o 1562
Coloring book design by Ashley Werlinich, 2016.
From Dioscorides' *De Medicinali Materia*
Health Sciences Library History Collection, Call Number QV 766 D594m 1550
Coloring book design by Ashley Werlinich, 2016.
From Dioscorides’ *De Medicinali Materia*
Health Sciences Library History Collection, Call Number QV 766 D594m 1550
Coloring book design by Ashley Werlinich, 2016.
From Dioscorides' *De Medicinali Materia*
Health Sciences Library History Collection, Call Number QV 766 D594m 1550
Coloring book design by Ashley Werlinich, 2016.
From Juan Valverde de Amusco's Anatomia del corpo humano
Health Sciences Library History Collection Folio, Call Number QS 4 V215a 1606
Coloring book design by Ashley Werlinich, 2016.
From William Cheselden's Osteographia
Health Sciences Library History Collection Folio-2, WE 17 C524o 1741
Coloring book design by Ashley Werlinich, 2016.
From Castore Durante’s *Herbarium Novo*
Health Sciences Library History Collection Folio, Call Number QV 752 D948h 1602
Coloring book design by Ashley Werlinich, 2016.
From Dioscorides' *Tas zomena a Ganta*
Health Sciences Library History Collection Folio, Call Number QV 766 D594t 1598
Coloring book design by Ashley Werlinich, 2016.
From Adam Lonicer’s *Naturalis historiae opus novum*
Health Sciences Library Collection Folio, Call Number QV 752 L861n 1551
Coloring book design by Ashley Werlinich, 2016.
From Adam Lonicer’s *Naturalis historiae opus novum*
Health Sciences Library Collection Folio, Call Number QV 752 L861n 1551
Coloring book design by Ashley Werlinich, 2016.